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The Soufriere Hills Eruption, Montserrat, British West
Indies: Introduction to SpecialSection,Part 1
W.P. Aspinall,L.L. Lynch,R.E.A. Robertson,
K. Rowley,R.S.J.Sparks,B. Voight,andS.R. Young
The

families

of

Montserrat

have

endured

substantial

humansuffering,andsomeof theselessons
mightbe appliedto

hardshipand,for some,theterriblelossof familymembersand
friends.They are joined by an uncommonlove of their home
island and have gained the respectand affection of their
volcanologist
visitors.
At thebeginningof the TwentiethCentury, largelybecause
of two eruptionsin the Caribbean,volcanologybegan its
evolutioninto a modern,multidisciplinaryscience. The two
volcanoes were Soufriere on St. Vincent and Mont Pelee on

dangerousvolcanoeselsewhere.
This issueof the GeophysicalResearchLetterspresentsfor
the first time a collectionof papersdevotedto the scientific

resultsobtainedfrom studyof the SoufriereHills eruption.
This issuecontainsPart 1 of the specialsectionandbeginswith
an overviewof the geologyof the eruption,with following
contributions
groupedin topicalcategories'seismicityof the
volcanicsystem,grounddeformation,
theeruptionsandrelated
phenomena,
andpetrology. Part 2 of the specialsectionwill be
publishedin a forthcomingissueof GRL. All papershave
beenimprovedas a resultof thoroughtechnicalreviews,and
we thankour colleagues
for thesereviews. Our thanksalsogo
to Carl Agee who workedon thiscollectionfor GRL andmade

Martinique, where within a few days in 1902 explosive
eruptionshadkilled about30,000 people. The scientists
sent
to studythe effectsof the Caribbeaneruptionsrecognised
that
thereactive,"expeditionary"
approach
to volcanology
thenin
voguewasinadequate
to solvetheproblemspresented
by such
severevolcanichazards,and that it was necessaryto observe our task much easier.
and measurethe behaviourof volcanoesbefore and during
The work on Montserrathas neededthe cooperationand
eruptions,as well asafterthem,to learnhowthesevolcanoes collaborationof large numbers of people. Foremost, all
"worked" (1). Thuswithina decadethe first volcanoobserva- scientistsinvolvedwill wish to recognisethe contributionsof
tories were establishedin Hawaii and Japan, and others thelocalstaffof MVO. Sincethe eruptionbegan,Montserrat
followed later.
staff have developedthe necessaryskills and showed the
Now, as the Century draws to a close, the attentionof outstandingdedication that were essential for a successful
volcanologists
worldwideis againfocusedon the Caribbean. observatoryand for supportingthe scientificeffort. The
The Soufriere Hills volcano on the Lesser Antilles Emerald Isle
considerablecontributionsof Venus Bass, Levar Cabey,
of Montserrathasbeeneruptingfor threeyears. The hazard ThomasChristopher,Billy Darroux,LeroyLuke, PopsMorris,
managementproblemshave been severe,leadingto massive KarneyOsborne,David PatchSilcott,GeorgeSkerrit,Tappy
evacuations, much hardship, and economic distress. Syers, and Dave Williams are acknowledged.The brave and
Montserrat is a small island, and the hazards there are hard to highly skilled helicopterpilots, notably Jim McMahon and
avoid, have grown in severity with time, and have proven Alex Grouchy,made major contributionsin allowing work
exceptionally
diverse.Theyrangefromcristobalite-bearing
ash closeto thedomeandin safety. The scientists'work hasbeen
to roof-shattering,
meter-scaleballisticclasts,from lava dome facilitated
by thesupportof two Governors,HE FrankSavage
collapsesthat producepyroclasticflows, to sectorcollapse and HE Tony Abbott, by three Chief Ministers• Reuben
avalanches
capableof triggeringdirectedblastsandgenerating Meade, BertrandOsborneand David Brandt, andby Frankie
tsunami. Vulcanianeruptionshaveexplodedskyward,often Michael,PermanentSecretaryof the EmergencyDepartment.
withremarkable
regularity,andpyroclastic
flowsgenerated
by Numerouspeopleandorganisations
in all partsof Montserrat
fountaincollapsehave.poured
downradialdrainages.Through societyhavehelpedthe MVO, includingthepoliceforceledby
all this the volcanohasbeencloselywatchedandmonitored, Frank Hooper, the Royal MontserratDefenseForce, radio
with thephantomof St. Pierre on Martinique,the Pompeiiof ZJB, the GovernmentInformationService,the Aid Managemodern times, imbeddeduncomfortablyin the collective ment Office of DflD, the Governor's Office, ministers of
memoryof the decisionmakersand the scientistsproviding Governmentof Montserrat, and, not least, the people of
guidanceto the authoritiesandcitizensof the island.
Montserrat. The financialsupportfor the scientificwork has
Since the onsetof eruptive activity, SoufriereHills has mainly comefrom the Departmentof InternationalDevelopbecomeone of the most closelymonitoredvolcanoesin the ment of the UK Government and the Government of
world. A MontserratVolcanoObservatory(MVO) hasbeen Montserrat.This supporthasbeennecessarilysubstantial
and
established,with staff drawn primarily from the Seismic generous.
Research
Unit of theUniversityof theWestIndiesin Trinidad,
the UK universityvolcanological
community,andthe British Reference
GeologicalSurvey. Critical assistance
hasbeenprovidedby
27, 237 (1989).
theU.S. GeologicalSurvey,the FrenchCNRS, anda number R.I. Tilling, Rev. Geophysics
of volcanologists
from academicinstitutions
aroundthe world,
W. Aspinall, AspinallAssoc.and British GeologicalSurvey,
aswell asby Montserratians.
The mainfociof theobservatory Keyworth,
NottinghamNG12 5GG (email:Willy@aspinall.demon.co.uk)
operation
comprises
seismic,deformation,
andgasmonitoring,
L. Lynch,R. Robertson
andK. Rowley, SeismicResearch
Unit,

alongwithvisualobservations,
withhelicopter
support
provid- Univ.
West Indies, St. Augustine,Trinidad, W.I. (email:
ing accessto cruciallocations.As a resultof this work, the sru@wow.net)
Univ. Bristol,BristolBS8
lessons
beinglearnedon Montserrat,andthe new techniques S. Sparks,Departmentof Geosciences,
(s•eve.sparks@bristol.ac.uk)
beingdeveloped,
are makingthis andesiticeruptionone of 1RJ.
B.Voight, Geosciences,
PennStateUniv., UniversityPark, PA
historic
importance
to volcanoscience.Hopefullyprogress
is 16802(alsoaffiliated
withU.S. Geological
SurveyVolcanoHazards
alsobeingmadein applying
theseadvances
to thereduction
of Program,andonMontserrat,withBritishGeologicalSurvey)(email:
Copyright 1998 by the American GeophysicalUnion.

voight@ems.
p_su.
edu)
S. Young,BritishGeologicalSurvey,Kingsley_
DunhamCentre,
Keyworth,NottinghamNG12 5GG (email: sry@bgs.ac.uk)
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